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THE DETECTIVES
ARE AT SEA

The Clendenen murder is as much of
a mystery today as at any time since

the crime was committed. The detec-

tives admit that they are at sea and

dou't know which way to look tor the

murderer. While they have several

clews which they are working, there

is little certainty that any of them

will result in an arrest Hie detec-

tives, however,are confident that they

will eventually capture the murderer.

The officials who are working oti

the case pass nothing by, hut investi-

gate each rumor and story with a dog-

ged determination, which would seem
to indicate that they propose to solvi

this mystery and bring to justice the

perpetrator of this brutal murder if it

is possible to do so.
Mr. Humphries, chief detective of

the New York Central and Hudson

River Railroad Company's detectives,

Is quoted as saying

"Iam free to admit that 1 have'nt

the remotest idea who killed Clenden-

en. We have satisfied ourselves that
the three men to whom suspicion

pointed are uot anil could not have

been guilty of the crime.

"This is oue of the haidest cases 1

have encountered in all my exper-
ience, and I was never in my life

more anxious to win.
"Itmay be a long chase, but we'll

catch the murderer some day."

HTATI oKi'Hoi.t'iTi or roi.nno
LUCAS I'OI'WTY,

KRANK J.CHKNKV makes oath tut he is

#«nlor partner of the Arm of K. .1. CHKSKY .»

l'o? iloinK business in the City of loledo.
('ountv anil State aforesaid anil that saltl nrm
willpay the sum of ONE HL'NDKEI) I>OL-

I.AKH for each and every case of ('ATAHKH

that cannot be cured L>y the use of HAI.I. s
Cayabkh CCKE.

KitANK I < HKNh\ .
Sworn to before me and Hubecrlla-d In my

presence, tills iStli dav or HecemU-r, A I'. ISse.y
A. W. I.I.F.ASON,

i? *?i Notary Public.
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Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and

acts directly on the blood and mucous nur
men of the system. Send for testimonials Tree

K. J. CHKNKY& CiToledo, O.

Mold by I)nnjn;lHtN.7se.
Hall's Family I'lllsarethe best

"Side Tracked."

lh-3 distinction ol being the most

successful and amusing show on the
road this season is generally conceded
to.belong to the merry musical show

on which nothing has been spared to

polish it. This musical comedy is

"Bide Tracked", presented by a par-

ticularly clever company under the

management of Mr. A. (). Scammon.a

manager whose name has been synony-

mous for all that is first class in

theatrical entertainments foi years

This amusing and highly successful
play and aggregation ot capable play-

ers will be the attraction at the opera

house on Sat unlay night and it is safe

to say that the size ot the audience on

this occasion will be limited only by

the capacity of the theatre. "Side

Tracked" is humorous beyond descrip-

tion. It is an original construction

and theme, aud is cleverly and con-

cisely written. The amusing inci-

dents of the story develop into situa

tiotiß of intense fun aud culminate in

climaxes of a laughable and ludicrous

conception.

Sick Headache,
?largely a woman's complaint?is
chiefly caused by indigestion, con-

stipation and torpid liver. You can
prevent it by taking a dose of Cal-

cura Solvent, Dr Davi.l Kennedy's
new medicine, once every tew days
immediately after a meal. Pleasant

to the taste. No nausea or griping.

Write to the Cal-cura Company, Rond-
out, N. Y., for a free sample bottle.

Notwithstanding that turkeys are

scarce aud high in price the unfortu-

nate inmates at the Hospital for the

Insane as usual on Thanksgiving will
have a turkey dinner today. There

was extraordinary activity about the

kitchens at the institution yesterday
while preparing for the Thanksgiving

feast. Nothing will be omitted from

the patients' menu that goes with a
well regulated Thanksgiving dinner.

It required just one hundred and
ten turkeys to feed the big household.

These were purchased from John C.

Cooper, near Washingtonville. The
turkeys m the aggregate weighed 1400

pounds. In addition to the turkeys

three hundred aud fifty mince pies are

required for the big dinner.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo QuinTabine

ets. All druggists refund the money

If it fails to cure. E W. Groves 'a
?\u2666ignatnre is on each box. 25

Bt&r Course of Entertainments.
The flist number ot the Y. M. C. A

Star Course of Entertainments will be
given in the opera house tomorrow

evening, at 8:15 o'clock by the "Ron

ey's Hoys" Concert Co The manager

of this company, Mr. Henry B. Honey,
has a national reputation as a Musical
Director. As Vice-President for Il-

linois of the Musical Teachers' Na-
tional Association, Choirmaster of the
Chicago Diocesan Choir Association
(thirty-two choirs and twelve bun

dred vested choristers), and as trainer

of a large number of the most noted
boy singers of the pciioil.he has e-tal -

halted a standard of merit which has

become so proverbial as to inspire

public confidence in whatever talent

be introduces tinder his admirable
trainiug the Honey's Boys have acquir-

ed such proficiency and ability that
their concerts are probably not excell-

ed inartistic finish and intelligent in-

terpretation. All who hear tin in de-

clare that they are wonders They

?Appear in elegant costume- ;nnl trim
military uniforms.

Another case of smallpox was re-

ported Tuesday at Centralia, making
34 in all. The latest victim is Mis
lidward Lave lie The prevalence of
the disease has greatly rednc <1 traffic

on the cars running through Centralia,

people preferring to take no chances
The Mt Carmel Board of Health has
entered a decree that all prisons coin

ing to Mt Caruiel lnnn Centralia
uuuat he vaccinated

COMMUNICATION.

Editor Moruiug News The Young
Men's Ohristiau Association endeavors

I to reach men and benefit thorn in four

ways:?physically, socially, intel-

lectually and spiritually. Among

other tlmigs provided for the intel-
lectual and social advancement of Un-

people in towns where Associations
exist, is a course of entertainments,
made up of talent sufficiently diver-

sified to meet the demand of those

who enjoy entertainments of a class
that appeal to good taste, and at the

same rune provide pleasant, as vi II as

profitable recreation and mental stim-

ulus.
The Danville Association has for a

number of years, through its Lecture
Committee, provided courses of enter-
tainments tor the small sum ot £l

including reserved seat. The t ilent

has always been of the very best ob-
tainable, and has been selected with

the thought of giving pleasure anil
profit to the patrons of the Course

This year the talent is of the very
best that could be secured, anil the

Committee feels that it has given an
opportunity to the citizens of Danville
to enjoy three musical numbers and
two lectures that could not be brought

to town in any other way at so MUHII

cost.

For some reason or other the sale of
course tickets has not been so large as

in former years. Among other rea-
sons which may account for the tail-
ing off in the sale is a report which

was circulated, maliciously or other-

wise,that the utidersigued would have

at least UX> tickets reserved before the
Board opened to the public; whereas
and in fact I was not at the Board
with tickets and the flist one to get

his tickets reserved Mr. Calvin Keef-

er found a clean Board; as I believe

he will be glad to testify All other
unfavorable reports are just as ground-

less.
The first number of the Course will

appear in the Opera House tomoriow
night, at 8:15 o'clock.

There are a goodly number of per-
sons who would thoroughly enjoy the
entertainments if they would avail
themselves ot the opportunity. There

are others, too, who should encourage
the Committee by showing their in-
terest through the purchase of tickets

for the course, which are on sale and
may be reserved at Hunt's drug store.

Persons contemplating the purchase
of course tickets should do so at once
and have them reserved for the season.

There are still many good seats ic-

maitilug.

\V. V. OGf.iKriHY.
Member of Lecture Committee.

SOriE RHflARKAIiLI:
SHOOTING

John Zalinor and Harry Billmcye
accompanied by Dr. Sweigart and C
E. rihull, did some remarkable shoot-
ing this week. Billmeyer svas the
marksman who has made a record
which will not be lowered lor .some-

time to come. Yesterday he killed
eight pheasants with nine shots. The
first seven were brought down with-
out a miss, two double shots tieing

made out of the seven. The feat had

never before been done in this section.
Con-iidering the environments tie
work was nothing short ofmiraculous ,

for the hunter was sui rounded by
thick under brush.

.Dick Collins and C. E. Sliull diiect-
ed Billmeyer to the spot. They took
three dogs ; Bob, the white pointer be-
longing to Billmeyer, another pointer
belonging to Dr. Sweigart and Mae,
the pretty pointer of C. E. Shull's
When a trio of such capable hunting
dogs assist a marksman of Billmeyer's
caliber there is always something do-
ing. The dogs worked perfectly and
the hunter shot exceptionally well and
as a result 2'J pheasants, tour quail
and two rabbits were killed in less
than five houis. Mr. Billmeyer and
his fiiend returned to Washingtonville
this morning but it is Mr Shull's

hope that they may return next year
and spend more time in this vicinity.,

Lewistown Daily Sentinel.

Assistant Editor-In-Ohief.
At a recent meeting of the Board ot

Managers of the "Brown and White,"
a paper published twice a week by

students of Lehigh University, Theo-
dore R. Angle ot class 'OS was elected
Assistant Editor-in-Chief to succeed
George L. Street. Jr. Mr. Angle has
been a member of the "Brown and
White" staff since he entered the l"n-
--iversity.

Elliott Lewis.
Miss Laura M Lewis and Jacob J.

Elliott, both ot this city, were mai ti-
ed ou Saturdav evening The cere-

mony was performed by R«v Harry
Curt in Harinan at the parsonage of
St i'aul's M. E church.

Three hundred new citizens were

naturalized at Wilkesbarre this week.

Most of the applicants for the light-

of citizenship were natives of Austro-
Huugary and Russia. There were a

few natives of the British Isles.

STORY OF d-Cllt
Dl»cov»r«d by Dr. Oivltf K»nn»dy Only

Kidney Rtmady Sold llndtr Guarantee.
Dr. David Kennedy was born in New York

City, but ut mii t-tirly age bis family moved
toiloxhury, N.Y. He was graduated in IsCO
from the New York College of Physicians
ami Surgeons. He at once volunteered an
a surgeon and was assigned to the L'niteil
States Army General Hospital in West Phil
adelpbia, and soon became President of the
Examining Board and Consulting Surgeon.
After the war, Dr. Kennedy settled in itou-
dout, City of Kingston, N. Y., where fur a
number of years be enjoyed a large pra'-.
te eas an operative Burgeon. He was one
of the Presidential £lectora of New York
State, Mayor of Kingston for four years,
and held many other professional, business
and politicaloffices.

The latest achievement of his life was tie*
discovery of Cal-cura Solvent, a positive
cure forall diseases of the kidneysand blad-
der. In speaking of tins remark aide remedy,
he said: "Cal-curaSolvent is the crowning
achievement of my life. It will not dis-
appoint."

Your druggist will return your money if
Cal-cura talis to cure, and The Cal-cura
Company, of Rondout, N. Y., will pay the
lruggist. Cal-cura Solvent cures of
nil rases of Kidney, itludder and Ijver dis-
orders. 11l OU » Ouly uue

n 000 AFFILIATION
[Ori&liial ]

Mr «;??! Mrs. Ramsey were a very
happy couple iln ie \\;is but oue
thin, to h iit-Mii.1 :i mutuul friend
ivlio would come inn ilk evening ami
chat with them I iny had plenty of
iicquaiutaiiees, but 110 one to be inti-
mate with Mrs Ramsey asked her
husband to get ~11,? of his men friends
to come and diue with tliem, but Dick
Ramsey was a man of the world who
knew when his matrimonial affairs
were in Loud condition and preferred

to let Will enough alone Not that he
didn't trust his wife implicitly, lie
simply didn't propose togo out of his
way to bring about complications.

line evening while the Itamseys were
"out" .Mrs. lianisey was introduced to
a widow with whom she fell desperate
ly in lo\ e at first sight.

"Oh. Dick!" she said. "I've met the
loveliest woman in the world. She's
taken the third house from us up the
street. I'm going to call on her, and
she's promised t<» conn- in often, play
whist, pingpong, any thing we like.
We'll have i delightful winter!"

"That's very nice Is dinner ready?"

"Just like a man no enthusiasm

about anything except something to
eat!" replied the wife, disappointed.

Mrs Itamsey called on the widow,

and within a wn k the widow returned
the call. Then Mrs Ramsey invited
her to come into spend an evening.
She made herself very agreeable; In
deed she professed all the friendliness
that could be desired. When she was
ready togo home Mr. Ramsey escorted
her.

The widow invited the Itamseys to

make her an evening visit to play

whist and had a gentleman Into make
up the set. The gentleman was to play
with Mrs. Ramsey, and he did. He
tried hard to make himself agreeable
to her, tn11 Mrs. Ramsey didn't care
for his attentions. However, when
the widow took Mr. Ramsey off to her
aviary to show him her birds the wife
was obliged to content herself with
the stranger.

The situation about Christmas time
was this:

The widow was very much with Mr.
Ramsey. The atiiliati-n between the
three was the talk of the town. A rel-
ative of Mrs. Ramsey was bold enough
to speak to her about the matter, and
the wife declared that she wits perfect

ly at ease as to the intimacy between

her husband and the widow.
However, Mrs. Ramsey grew nerv-

ous, excitable, pale, and when alone
had a troubled look on her face. The
truth is. sijo hated the widow as bit-
terly as she had loved her. But the
more she hated her the more she

raved about her beauty, her wit, her
humor or her many attractive ways.
No one dared speak against the wid-
ow in Mrs. Ramsey's presence, and
whenever the husband and the mutual
friend were most together the wife
Seemed most called upon to sound her

rival's praises.
As for Dick Ramsey, he was one of

those imperturbable, reticent fellows
who keep their own counsel. He nev-
er spoke of the widow In company,
leaving Mrs. Ramsey to sound sutH
clent praises for both. Seeing that his
wife's health was becoming Impaired,
he proposed a sea trip to Cuba. Mrs.
Ramsey yielded, then astonished her
husband by inviting the widow to be
of the party. The widow accepted,
suggesting that it would be pleasant

to take along the gentleman who had
played whist with them. But Mrs.
Ramsey declined to invite him.

Mr. Ramsey, though surprised ut this
move of his wife, made no comment.
However, during the voyage he man-
aged matters so that Mr*. Ramsey was
not left alone; the three were constant-

ly together.
When the party returned, Mrs. Ram

sey was yo better. Indeed, she was

worse. She declined to own that she
was ill. and to speak to her on the sub-
ject of her health was as dangerous
as to decry the i-i\ a 1 in her presence.
The thinner, more wail Mrs. Ramsey
became the heartier grew the widow.
Evil disposed pei sons said that the
widow was a vnmpfre drawing the life
blood from the wife whose husband
she was drawing at the same time. At
Easter Mr- R linsey was little more
than skin and hone Her husband was

very anxious about her anil asked bis
doctor what he should do

"Take lier on a trip"
"I've done that."
"Do It again, and this time go with

her alone."
Ramsey went to his wife and told her

that be was making arrangements to
take her to Europe she consented, but
the same evening Ramsey saw a note j
on his wife's dressing case addressed

to the widow. At the same moment his
wife came In.

"Mary," he said, "I don't want to
pry into your affairs, but does that |
note contain an invitation to that curs- \
ed woman to join us on this trip?"

"Cursed woman?"
"Yes. Ever since you became infat-

uated with her last autumn she has
been the bane of my existence. She j
has palavered over me, and 1, not dar>- .
ing to give you my opinion of her, I
have withstood her constant efforts to
get me Into her clutches 1 can stand
It no longer. You are 111, and I be
lleve the woman's influence over you I
has something to do with your Illness j
I beseech you togo alone with me and
get rid of her."

While Dick Ramsey was speaking !
his wife stood looking at him in aston-
ishment. When he had concluded she
sank into a chair with a deep drawn
sigh.

"Oh, Dick, why didn't you tell me

before? I thought -he had taken you

away from me."
The trip was abandoned, since there j

was no necessity for It.

F. A MITCHEL.

litli'llißt-iK'rlii (%ull,ii{.
It I- iliiiililt to lay down a regimen

for 11HI - iin ? i.111? adoption A diet
that would ploV' ? it.- person's making

would veiy i ly unmake another.
This mil h is !; ; ii. a woman does
not n ijui e \u25a0 111iii -h food as a man.
nor does a i , in a store require the
same amount and tjua :ty of food as

a <l. \ business v. Oman

may not ? ' so mn h as a man but
her* i|. 'lis as _;e; I t ill po ili t of
ipialiry and regularity ot food

I! ii we: s .uiel eat lisli. eggs,
ere. it.l : ' >i.l v. wln-at br-ad
'I hey .11 .at en Ugh ol - tleli food,

be tiny lie n ie women, but they
KI it>u'i i I'M o i ot ny th iug

An 111 ej11. .-:11 i,i. .i ot our physical
Ilia lie up 1 ' lii 11111 rlli. e \ alue of
different foods would preclude much

to doctors for adv ice w lieu
we a 11.I'll '!i iml gesiion or

biliou II - \ !i. ??*! i l l i n

I mi |> it
--el:i(ivi. V. ri-ieli.

\

came l.oi .i

??J reu' y ill i .now I call just re
member **:.\u25a0' t \u25a0 u\u25a0 \u25a0 tln \u25a0 e t inn s,
1,.,' i she V st i ; ",!. I leveland

I'toiu I le.ili'i

WISE MEN'S MISTAKES.

Home o1 th«* Uurrr 111 u iitJfr* >1 u.«le
t>> I'uiuouii U rltem.

Now and then one meets with paa-

i sages in the works of the most cele-
I bra ted authors which display an Ig-

norance of things that every schoolboy
Is supposed to know.

Sir Walter Scott In his "Heart of

Midlothian" speaks of his heroine as
Laving "the merit of those peacemak-

er- to whom it is pronounced as a

betiedictiou that tbej shall Inherit the
earth." Horn and bred and passing
his life iii Itihle reading Scotland, Sir
Waliei was yet ignorant of the fact
that it wa* to the meek that the lu-
heriiam > of the earth was promised,
and Hie benediction of the peacemakers

was that "tliey shall b.* called the chil
drell of Cod."

lMekens iu his "Tale of Two Cities"
say- the name of tie- strong man of
old Scripture descended to the chief
funei ioiia ry who worked the guillo-
tine." One does not have to be a pro-
found sMidcui of the French revolution
to knov. that the notorious executioner
who chopped off heads in the Place de
ia Revolution was named Sanson and
not Samson.

I lie I..west pupil in the lowest class

in history in the public schools knows
that it was Ha Iboa who discovered the
Pac'lic ocean, yet Keals in his lm-
morlul sonnet "< >n First Looking Into
Chapman's Homer" makes Cortes the
man who stood "silent upon a peak in
Darb-n" and saw the great "south sea"
stretching a way before him.

The great (iibbon, who was so intol

era lit of the errors of other men,

speaks in his "Uouiati Empire" <>f "the
Oxus and the .laxartes. two rivers of
ancient renown which descend from
the mountains of India toward the
Caspian sea." Yet every school geog-

raphy shows that the two rivers flow
into the sea of Aral, and the Jaxartes
most certainly rise* in no "mountains
of India."

Shakespeare wrote of"the coast of
Bohemia." mil in Ids "Gertrude of
Wyoming" Campbell had tigers prowl-

; ing through the jungles of Pennsylva-
nia. Such "ignorance in high places"
cannot be excused, for. with ordinary

j ease. Ci'iboii. Shakespeare and Camp
bell could have ascertained the facts

K llrokcii \rcl».

"Did you hear about the catastrophe

down at the I'.r iwns' last night?"
i "No. \\ ha' happened?"

"Why. Mrs. Brown ga\e the baby a

bottle to play with, and while she was

In the kitchen it IVII cut of the cradle
mid broke it* neck."

"What. ; he baby ?"

' No. the bottle."

Tin- lluuiini-rci.lct.
The Greeks and Romans had no

pocket handkerchiefs, but merely a
cloth called "sudorlum" to wipe per-
spiration from the face, which was usu-
ally carried in a fold of the tunic or

loosely tied about the ii.-ik. The Athe-
nian and koiim!i sw t the men about
town Inaugurated the fashion of car
rying one such "sudoriuui" In the hand
and another In the girdle, but these
Were never used as w ? use pocket hand
kerchiefs. The auce-iits had a pro-
found rc-pect for absolutely clean
Host's, but only < hildreu and old per-
sons w ere allow ed to blow their noses
iu publi'-

For a gentleman to have done so
would have lieen considered a breach of
good luauiii rand for a lady to ap-
pear In public with a handkerchief was
sufficient for her to forfeit all claim to
respectability liusbunds could divorce
wives who were compelled to use a
pocket handkerchief It is even on

record that iu Koine a man before mar-
rying made it a point to ascertain If
the lady hud a nose that could ordina
rlly dispense with blowing Iu public.

of bating Letlaof.

There has been an unwritten law
among epicures that lettuce should
never be cut with a knife Indeed, it
should not be touched with a knife,

they say Now the common people
have hearj this and It la their habit to
roll up a' Mg leaf with ft fork, sop
it In the dressing and pack It In their
mouths as one used to wad a muzzle
loading gun wtth a bit of newspaper.
Once In awhile you will see a dainty
eater pick up leaves In the fingers,
horrified at the thought of touching the
lettuce even wtth a silver fork. It
has not occurred to most lettuce eaters
that the epicures who established these
unwritten laws ate only the heart of
the vegetable, which does not require
cutting, packing or wadding, but may
l»e taken on the tip of a fork and con-
veyed decently to the buccal cavity.

1 Therefore, when In society eat only the
heart. If you want the best part of
the lettuce (the outer leavesi sneak into
the kitchen, shake a little pepper and
salt in your hand and go ahead.?New
York I'ress.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

0 , i cures made by Dr.
|j. Kilmer's Swamp-Root.

J ill the great kidney, liver
I] iIJU-t) I[l and bladder remedy.

"I U r
' S,^e great medi-

al LA H§cal triumph of then,ne-

-1 V I IliDi 1 teenth century; dis-

I ji' 1'!. covered after years of

- Kilmer, the emi-

-11. _ nent Sidney and blad-
I ??der specialist, and is

j wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-

bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-
ommended for everything but if you have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writingmention reading this generous
offer in this paper and |
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer 8c Co..Bliig gflhiftiE
hamton, N. Y. Th-Jfffl"5
regular fifty cent and Homeof Swami>-Roo».
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists

Don't make no mistake, but reniem

her the name. Swanp-Hoot Dr Kil
titer - Swamp-Hoot, and the addre-
Hitighamfoii. N.Y on every Imttles

r> IM PANS Tal>ules

A gootl prescription 7

For mankind
The cent packet is enough for usual
occasions The family bottle it'.u cents

contains a supply for a year. Ail drug
gists Si II thelli. J

ANIMATING
A SLUGGARD

[Original ]

This is what occurred the day before j
t\n- itunual football mutch between j

j I'rlnceton mid Yule. A lieu I'ondrus of
| tbe Princeton team was a giant lu !
| ftrcii^tli and when roused moved like 1

j lightning, but it required a galvanic i
battery to rouse him Captain Darker

| of Princeton knew that if he could j
| keep Pondrus galvanized during the j

gunie he would win. Knowing also |
that Pondrus worshiped little blaek

! eyed Lucy Meriweather, Harker went (
to her and begged her to encourage the")
monster during the game. This was

! embarrassing to Miss .Meriweather, for ;
Mr. Topi iff, captain of the Yale team,
was a suitor <>f hers Topliff was rich,

ami Mrs Meriweather was determined
that her daughter should marry him.
But girls will be contrary, and Miss j
Lucy preferred the cumbrous Pondrus.
She half promised Harker to do what
she could in the matter.

Just before the game was called Top-
liff approached Miss Meriweather and. j
giving her a blue flag, asked her to ,

wave it for Vale, lie had no time to

wait for a reply and hurried off ou to
the gridiron.

Alien I'ondrus. discouraged at seeing
a blue tlag In Miss Meriweather's band,

lumbered about like a ship in the dol
'drums During a wait for umpires
Harker passed Miss Meriweather and
gave her a look which said plainly ,
"Help us." She dropped the Hag and
joined iu a cheer for Princeton. Top |
liff noticed what she <iill and, passing
her a few moments later, looked the \
other way This angered her. and she |
determined t«» make an effort to rouse

i I'ondrus' energy.
The men were massed in the center

of the tield; then came a sudden
spreading, and Miss Meriweather saw

I'ondrus on the right <>f the Princeton
line, gn/.ing at her lugubriously. She i
gave him the sweetest smile she could
call up. .lust then the pigskin struck
him in th«' face. lie reached for It, but
muffed. He tried again and got It- :
Hashing ofl like a twisting arrow, he
made toward his goal A man stood in ,
his way and went down like lead.

Two men tackled him, but lie swung
his right arm backward, getting rid of
one, and, iunglm; against the other,

freed himself. Then commenced the .
most remarkable run of the season,

over more than half the length of the

field to goal.
Captain Topliff was at a loss to

know what had so suddenly infused 1
vigor Into the principal man of the I
opposing team, lit.' was soon made
aware of the cause. Seeing I'ondrus

stalk by the grand stand. Miss Meri-
weather waved an orange Hag to him
as he passed. It was plain to the Yale ;
captain that in showing his dissatis-
faction with Miss Meriweather he had
made a blunder, lie resolved to undo.
If possible, what lie had done. Making

his way to the foot of the si.tnd, where
the girl sat, he forced a smile. Kbe
leaned over the rail, and he spoke to

her Wliat he said no one eoiiid hear,

though her mother, who sat near, see-

ing that all was not going well be- \
tween the two. whispered a few words
lii her daughter's ear. The result was
that during the rest of the lirst half
Miss Meriweather waved a blue tlag

Moreover, Allen I'ondrus, who occa-

sionally looked toward her for more
smiles, not only did not receive them,

but saw the tlag of his enemies waved
by her fair hands. The change iu him
was instantaneous.

"What's the matter with I'ondrus?"
was the universal cry.

Harker, who had kept an eye ou the
grand stand and knew all that had
happened, contrived to pass Miss Meri
weather and gave her a mute appeal.
Whether It was this or something that
had occurred between her and the
Yale captain or a desire to show once

: more her power over I'ondrus. she
suddenly censed to regard the interests

! of Mr. Topliff and the admonitions of
! her mother. Hefore the men lined up
i again she caught the giant's eye and

i gave him another smile.
"Look at I'ondrus: See hiui scatter

| those men! He's got the pigskin! He's

I going for goal! No! Hello! He's in the

I open! Julius Cii'sar! What a kick!"

I The giant sent the ball to one of his ,
! team, who caught it and carried it In a

j semicircle to goal.
I'ondrus. after noting the result of

his punt, turned and faced the group
about Hiss Meriweather. She waved
the Princeton colors and gave him a

shower of smiles. Topliff saw it all. |
Miss Meri weather's eyes met his, and
she knew that she had sinned beyond j
forgiveness.

'l*hen I'ondrus was carried off the '
field injured, and during the next five ,
minutes what lie had gained by his j
punt was lost. Just before the end j
Harker got Miss Meriweather to j
scratch a few words on the back of an
old letter asking the giant for her sake ;
to come back and win the game. The I
device brought him stalking onto the
field to the music of Princeton's thun-
dering cheers. Ills awakened enthu-
siasm needed to last only five minutes.
The Princeton men contrived to get

the ball to him and with almost super-
human strength, breaking away from
his clinging enemies, his flanks well
guarded, lie took a zigzag course for a

few moments; then, leaving all behind,

made goal and the game.
The last incident of that exciting !

game was Miss Meriweather taking a j
flower from her snowy corsage and j
pinning it to I'ondrus' dirty buckskin.

Mr. i'ondrus came very near losing
Miss Meriweather. after all. He was

so slow about getting out his proposi-
tion that Mrs Meriweather had a great
advantage in favoring a reconciliation
with Topliff. Indeed, the little girl

found it necessary to do the proposing
herself.

A N.N 4 ISDN A CAHKULL.

\ *<?:» Tri«ie«-Uy.

Flora Too bad .11? ut <Jus>ie, wasn't

It?
Clara Hear me! I haven't heard

Tell inc. quick!
Flora He fell desperately in love

with a girl he met on an ocean steamer,

but she threw him vver. Chicago Irib j
une.

Sli«»rriM

In Shakespeare's plays the term
"sack" applied to wine Is common.
"Slierris sack," a term used by Fal-
statl', is "seen de \cres." a name still
well known In Spain, from which the
witie i?<>ine The epithet seco, or dry j
the "sa* i. ' of old Dullish authors and
the "sec" of I'reneh writers is used In j
contradistinction to the sweet malvoi-
blcs and must adds which are made of
the same grape- Wine of this sort, ;

It I- said, was iutroduecd into Kngland

about tl" tin Henry VII.. whose j'
close alliance with Ferdinand and Isa- |
bell i was i-einciitcd l>\ the marriage of ,

his sou with their daughter It became

still more popular in Dngland under
Qlleeii I Ji/aheth, when K--e\ and
those who -ailed with him pillaged

Cadi/ in ir.'.iti .hkl brought home the
fashion of drinking sherds mo k

WELL KNOWN

COUPLE MARRIED

The residence of Mr. ami Mrs. Al-
fred Forney, No. 280 Walnut street,

was tlie scene of an interesting wed-
ding yesterday,the contracting jutrties
being Miss Kosa (.Jet/ and Kdwin Her-
boi t Myerly. The ceremony was per-
fotmed by Kev. L. 1). Ulrich at "4 :M0
p. m.

The wedding march was played by
Mis- Fou-t of Herwiek. Tbe bride was

dressed in white silk mult. Miss
Dorothy Forney was flower «irl aud
\V. M. Forney ring bearer. The bride

and groom received a large number of
fine presents. They left on the 4:31

Pennsylvania train for atrip to Phila-
delphia and West Chester. Both bride
and groom are residents of this city

aud are well known and jopular.

Following are the guests: Mrs.
George W. Myerly, Mr and Mrs.
George B. Wintersteen, Mr and Mrs.
Frank Yeager, Charles Get/, Alfred

Fry, Miss Stella Myerly,Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Doster, Miss Margaret Dost-
er, Mrs. John Doster, Jr., Miss Eliza-
beth Reich, Mary Deen, Ida K. Price,

Muigaret Kilfoil, Lewis Forney, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred H. Forney, Misses
Mae Foust, Mary Ford, Dorothy For-
ney, Maude Freeze, and William For-
ney.

The weather prophets are at it again
and the concensus of opinion is that
we are going to have some real wintei
weather before the year is out. riul
we shall not be really satisfied in this
matter until the goose b?ne prophet ii

heard from. He is suspiciously lah
with his prediction and hav : ng the laei
guess, we should not be surprised tc

find him presenting an entirely new
j brand of winter weather.

The brutal murder of Tdlegrapl
i Opeiator Cleudenin has caused a thril
of horror thoughout the entire couu

I try. The crime was one of the mosi
cowardly ever committed in this sec
tion of Pennsylvania. It behooves tin
authorities of Clinton county, in
which the killing occurred, to niakt
every effort to apprehend the slayer o:

i Cleudenin and mete out the propel

1 punishment.

The Ashland Board of Health,alarm

ed at the progress of small pox it
Centralia, has ordered vaccination oi

the part of all citizens aud will meel
legal means to compel the same. The}

| believe the time to vacoiuate ia befort
' an epidemic hits the town

Early Risers

fTHE
FAMOUS LITTLE PILLS.

For quick relief from BllloujrieM,

Sick Headache, Torpid Liver, Jaun-

dice. Dizziness, and ail troubles arls-
ii.g from an Inactive or sluggish liver,

DeWitt'i Little Early Risers are un-
equalled.

They act promptly and never gripe.
They are so dainty that it is a pleasure

to take Ihem. One to two act as a

mild laxative; two or four act at a

pleasant and effective
are purely vegetable and absolutely
harmless. They tonic the liver.

FHIPARSD ONLY »Y

E. C. DeWltt &. Co., CHlcatf*

Sold bv Gosh & Co. Panles <V 00,

ORPHAN'S tiOIHT M\
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
Estate ot Sabina Clayton, Deceased.

By virtue of an order of the Orphaus
Court of MoDtour County granted foi
such purpose, the undersigned admin
ist rat or will expose to public salt

! (treed and discharged from all liem
I and encumbrances whatsoever) upon

1 the premises situated in the Fourth
Ward of the Borough of Danville,

: Montour Conntv, Penusvlvauia on
|
Saturday, December 19th, 'O3
beginning at two o'clock iu the after-

noon of said da.', the following de-

j scribed messauge, tenement and towu
lot of land situate in the Fourth Ward

jof the Borough of Danville, County

of Montour and State of Pennsylvania

bounded aud described as follows, viz
Fronting on Upper Mulberry street
jon the Eastward, lot of Evan Davis

'on the Southward, the
Williamsport and Etie Kailroad on

the West Aard and lot of William
Evans on the Northward. Contain-
ing thirty-two (.12) feet in front ou
Upper Mulberry street and extending
back to the liue ot the Catawissa.
Williamsport aud Erie Bailroad on

which is erected a

Two-Story Frame Dwelling House
and other outbuildings.

TKKMS OF SALE 25 per cent to be
paid down at time of striking down
of property and balance at time of de-

livery of the deed. All writing to be
paid for by purchaser.

M. G. YOUNGMAN, Administrator

of Sabina Clayton, Deceased.
WILLIAM J. BADDY, Counsel.

November IVHIi, 1903.

Instate of Saluiia Clatyon, late of the

llorough ot Danville, Montour
county, I'a , deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters
ot Administration on the above estate

have been granted to the undersigned.

All persons indebted to the said eslate

are required to make payment, ami

those lun ing claims or demands against

the said estate, will make known the
same without delay, to

M O. YCUNGMAN,
Administrator, Danville. I'a

.1 RALDY. Atty.

ADJOURNED

Orphan's Court Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
Estate of Matgaret Deen, Deceased.

By virtue of an order ot the Or-
phan's Court of Moutour County

planted tor such purpose, the under-
signed will expose to public sale
(freed and discharged from all liens

and incumbrances whatsoever) upon
the respective premises situate in the

First Ward of the Borough of Dan-
ville, Montour County, Pa., on

Saturday, December 19th, 'o-'I
beginning at two o'clock in the after-

noon of the said day, the live follow-
ing described messaußes, tenements
and town tots of land of the said de-
cedent to wit :

Lot No. 1. Situate in the First
Ward of the Borough of Danville, Pa,

aforesaid, bounded and described as

follows, via on the Noith bv Frout
street, on the East by S. Myerly EH
tate, on the South by an alley, and ou
the West by another lot of said dece-
dent next hereinafter described, con-
taining in width on Front Street and

said alley twenty five feet and in
depth one hundred and twenty five
feet, with the appurtenances.

Lot No. 2. Situate in the First
Ward ot the said Borough of Danville
Pa..bounded and described as follow,
viz on the North by Frout Street on

the East by lot last hereinbefore de-

scribed ou the South by an alley and
on the West by lot of heirs of J. F.
Deen deceased. Containing in width
on Front street and an alley twenty-

five feet and in depth one huudred
and twenty-five feet with the appui-

teOauceb.
Lot No. 3. Situate iu the First

Ward of the Borough of Danville,
Pa. bounded and described as follows,
viz 011 the East by lot of the estate ot
Hannah Still deceased, on the South

b* Water street, on the West by lot
next hereinafter described, and on the
North bv an alley. Containing in

width on Water street and said alley
twenty-five feet, and iu depth one
hundred aud fifty feet, with the ap-
purtenances.

Lot No. 4. Situate in the First
Ward ot the said Borough of Danville

Pa , bounded and described as follows
viz: On the East by lot last described,
ou the South by Water street, on the

West by lot next hereinafter described
on the North by an alley, containing

In width on Water street aud said al-
ley twenty-five feet and in depth one
hundred and fifty feet, with the ap-
purtenances.

Lot No. 5. Situate in the First
ward of the Borough of Danville,Pa .
oil the East by lot la9t described, ou
the South by Water street ou the West
by lot of heirs of J. F. Deen,deceased
and ou the North by an alloy. Con-
taining iu width ou Water street aud
said alley twenty-five feet and iu
depth one hundred and fifty feet, with
the appurtenances.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY
is here afforded to those who couttin-
plate the building of resiliences or

touement houses, as all of these lots

are admirably situated for either i>ur

pose.
TKKMS OF SALE will he made

known on day of sale by
JONATHAN S. DEEN, Administia

tor of Margaret Deen, deceased.
EDWARD SAYBE OEABHAKT,

Counsel.
November ;'sth, 190}}.

Notics of Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby dily given that the

partnership heretofore subsisting be-

I tweon Arthur M. Heddeux and Joseph
| Bre iten bach, Jr., under the firm aud
business name of "Htddens-Breiteu-

jbach Candy Company, "

was ou this
fourteenth day of November, A. D.

| 1903 dissolved by mutual consent. All
debts owing to said partnership are

1 receivable by the said Arthur M. Hed-
I dens to whom all claims and demands

| against the said partnership are to be
| presented for payment.

ARTHUR M. HEDDKNS,
JOSEPH C. BREITENBACH

Danville, Pa. November I lib, 1903.

A GOOD THING
GIVE IT A PUSH.

LivoxA CAMP, PA. Ai-uir, \!l. 190'2

I M< )YER BROS.
DKAR Sllf

I think that every man that has a

i team of horses or any stock, ought t<>

: havea bottle of Mover - White Liniment
i in the stable or his house. I had a
? horse that stepped in a hole with his
! front foot, coming down the mountain

: s with a trail of props, and fell forward
? and st rained his shoulder blade. That

, | it swelled so fast that we could hardly
i get the collar off, and in two hours his
\u25a0 neck was swollen to all the skin would

I' hold. We used your White Lininnnf
freely,and in a few days he was to work

i again, and does not show any sign- of
lameness. It worked like magic,

t ( Respectfully Yonrs,

.T A. BARTHAST.
K K *.

MANUFACTURED i'.Y

; Moyer Bro>,
WHOLESALE DRCOOISTS.

Bloomsburg - Pa.
. : tSTFor sal i«v all dealers

J OPERA HOUSE!
J

j, ONE NhfHT ONLY

: Saturday, Nov. 28th.
i

A. QXTAMAH.INSCO

In the deliti vn-ly droll cotnedv drama

"i ? inr
i Full of Mirth ami Merriment, Strong

j Situations and S mational Effects

' Embracing i company ot

1 Clever - Comedians,
i

1 presenting the latest songs and dance-

TIN: CREATORS OK CO.MKIA

AND THE

ACKNOWLEDGED LEADERS
OF ALL.

'

Pricek 25, 35 Mfid 50 cents.

; Reserved svats at Hunt- H Urn# Store

_

]

The Home Paper j
! of Danville.
i

:

i

Of course you read

, I illMS.
112
i

I THE FVEOPLE'S
KQPULAR
I APER.

Everybody Reads It. j

j i|
hiblishcJ I.very Hxcept

Sunday at

No. M I:.Mahv.. ngSt.
I
|

Sub*crlt>tioii 6 L\n s .\ r \W.»k.

__ r

To Cure a Cold in One Day in Two Days. |
Take Laxative Bron.o Quinine Tablets. firv// ?

Seven Millionbote* »oM In pa" 12 month*. TWS Signature, &OX. «. >C.


